Two Triticum aestivum (Excalibur and Gatcher) and one Triticum turgidum conv. durum (Durati) genotypes (differing in the ability to grow and yield well in environments with low Zn availability) were grown in chelate- 
Introduction
Herbicides are a crucial part of minimum tillage, a measure recommended for reducing land degradation in the wheat-legume rotation in Australia. Use of herbicides, especially sulphonylureas that are considered the 'chemicals of choice' for cereal farming because of low application rates, excellent crop selectivity and low mammalian toxicity (Beyer et cil., 1988) , can be expected to increase in the future (McLay and Robson, 1992) .
Sulphonylurea herbicides are used to control weeds in cereal crops. As a consequence of such a farming practice, frequent growth retardation and yield losses at crop harvest have been reported in Australia (O'KeefTe and Wilhelm, 1993; Pederson et ai, 1994) . These effects of sulphonylurea herbicides were especially prevalent on soils with low availability of micronutrients, notably Zn. Sulphonylureas aggravate symptoms of Zn deficiency on these marginal soils (O'KeefTe and Wilhelm, 1993) . Wheat plants inadequately supplied with Zn produced fewer heads and hence less yield when treated with sulphonylurea herbicides (Osborne and Robson, 1992) .
In laboratory trials, the anionic sulphonylurea herbicide chlorsulfuron [2-chloro-JV-(((4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl )amino)carbonyl )-benzenesulphonamide] (trade name in Australia 'Glean') decreased accumulation of Zn by wheat plants without apparent reduction in root growth (Robson and Snowball, 1990 ). More recent studies showed that chlorsulfuron decreased not only Zn accumulation by wheat, but caused reduction in root weight as well (McLay and Robson, 1992; Osborne and Robson, 1992; Osborne et al., 1993) . These effects, however, were observed only on plants supplied with low levels of Zn. An application of chlorsulfuron reduced root growth of the three wheat genotypes grown in soil, but did not significantly change the rate of Zn uptake per unit of a root absorptive surface area (Dong et al., 1995a) . It therefore remains unclear whether reduced accumulation of Zn in chlorsulfuron-treated wheat plants is due to a direct effect of chlorsulfuron on the transport mechanisms responsible for uptake of that micronutrient or simply due to a reduced root absorptive surface area as a consequence of reduced root growth.
Hie chelate-buffered nutrient solution system that allows maintenance of ionic activities of Zn 2+ at realistically low levels, hence permitting controlled imposition of various degrees of Zn-deficiency stress, has recently been developed for wheat (Rengel, 1995; Rengel and Graham, 1995a, b, 1996) . In that system, Zn-efficient wheat genotypes (defined as those that grow well and take up more Zn in field trials on soils with low Zn availability) had a greater rate of Zn uptake per unit root than Zn-inefficient ones (Rengel and Graham, 19956, 1996) . The effects of chlorsulfuron on Zn uptake of genotypes differing in Zn efficiency has not been tested in the chelate-buffered system.
The aim of the present research was to shed more light on deleterious effects of chlorsulfuron on Zn accumulation by wheat grown in chelate-buffered nutrient solutions. This paper reports the effects of chlorsulfuron on root growth and rates of micronutrient uptake per unit root in wheat genotypes differing in Zn efficiency.
Materials and methods
Two genotypes of Triticum aestivum L. (Excalibur and Gatcher) and one genotype of T. turgidum L. conv. durum (Desf.) MacKey (Durati) of differing Zn efficiency were tested. Excalibur is Zn-efficient and Durati Zn-inefficient; Gatcher is of intermediate efficiency, but still Zn-inefficient in comparison to Excalibur (Graham et al., 1992; Rengel and Graham, 1995c, d) . Seeds of the three genotypes containing low amounts of Zn (see Table 2 in were surfacesterilized, germinated and grown in chelate-buffered nutrient solution as described earlier (Rengel, 1995; Rengel and Graham, 1996) . The composition of the nutrient solution employed in the present study differed from the one used in the aforementioned studies in having P concentration halved to 50 ^M to minimize excessive P accumulation in wheat shoots grown under Zn deficiency (Rengel and Graham, 19956) .
Two Zn treatments were established at day 0: 0 and 2 mmol m" 3 ZnHEDTA (0 and +Zn treatment), corresponding to 0 and 40 nmol m~3 Zn 2+ activity (Rengel, 1995; . Nutrient solutions were replaced with fresh solutions on days 6, 11 and 14 following the start of germination, and in 2 d intervals thereafter.
Herbicide 'Glean' containing chlorsulfuron as the active ingredient (750 g kg" 1 ) was used to establish two treatments: 0 and 4 mg m~3 of chlorsulfuron in the nutrient solution. The chlorsulfuron treatment was first applied to 14-d-old plants and was then re-applied at each solution change.
Plants were grown at 22/20 ± 1 °C day/night temperature and illuminated with high-intensity metal-halide lamps supplying around 400 ^mol m~2 s" 1 of photosynthetically active radiation at plant tops during the 14 h photoperiod.
Harvests were done at 2 d intervals, starting with 14-d-old plants and making the final harvest when plants were 24-d-old. At each harvest, roots and shoots were processed for dry weight determination and nutrient analysis by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy as described earlier (Rengel and Graham, 1995) . In addition, subsamples of roots were stained with 1% (w/v) methylene violet for measuring the root length and diameter (classified as ^0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, or 1.0 mm) by a scanning method according to Dong et al. (1995a) . The net uptake rates per unit of root dry weight as well as per root surface area were calculated by a modified growth analysis formula as described earlier (Rengel and Graham, 1996) .
The experiment was set up in a completely randomized design with factorially arranged treatments (2 chlorsulfuron levels x 3 genotypes x 2 Zn treatments) and 18 replicates; three replicates were taken at each harvest. The data were analysed by analysis of variance; LSD at a = 0.05 was used to assess the differences among pairs of treatment means as described elsewhere (Rengel, 1995; Dong et al., 1995a) . In some analyses of variance, the root diameter classes (data presented in Fig. 1 ), duration of the chlorsulfuron treatment (Fig. 2 ) or plant age (Fig. 5) were considered variables in addition to the above-mentioned experimental treatments.
Results
The 24-d-old wheat plants of all three genotypes had the greatest proportion as well as the longest length of their roots in the smallest diameter class (^0.2 mm) regardless of Zn nutrition (Fig. 1 ). The main difference in root growth caused by differential Zn nutrition was in the + Zn grown plants having significantly longer roots with diameters ^0.2 mm compared to plants grown at 0 Zn. Roots in the ^0.2 mm diameter class were affected by chlorsulfuron the most, while the growth of roots with diameters S:0.4 mm remained virtually unaltered by the chlorsulfuron treatment. A 10 d exposure to chlorsulfuron decreased root length, especially in roots with the smallest diameter grown in the +Zn nutrient solution (Fig. 1) , making the chlorsulfuron treatment x Zn nutrition interaction significant. The chlorsulfuron treatment slightly, but non-significantly, decreased shoot growth in each of the genotypes in the present study (data not shown).
In the absence of chlorsulfuron, the length of roots with diameters <0.2 mm increased over time to a slightly greater extent in the genotype Excalibur than in the other two wheat genotypes tested (Fig. 2) . After 4 d of the chlorsulfuron treatment (18 d of plant age and onwards), there was no further increase in length of roots with diameters <0.2 mm in any of the three genotypes. However, the genotype Excalibur maintained a greater length of these fine roots compared to the other two genotypes (Fig. 2) . This observation was independent of Plant age (d) Fig. 2 . Effects of chlorsulfuron on length of roots (diameters ^0.2 mm) of three wheat genotypes over time. Chlorsulfuron (CS) was applied when plants were 14-d-old and observations were made during the following 10 d The data were averaged over the two levels of Zn nutrition (0 and + Zn) because the interactions involving the Zn treatment effect were non-significant. The vertical bars represent the LSD 003 values for the interaction chlorsulfuron treatment x genotype for a particular plant age (i.e. duration of chlorsulfuron exposure) the chlorsulfuron treatment, plant age and Zn nutrition. After 10 d of chJorsulfuron treatment, Excalibur suffered slightly less inhibition of growth of fine roots (45%) compared to Gatcher (48%) and Durati (54%), but the difference was not significant. Genotypes Gatcher and Durati had signifiantly thicker roots (a greater average root diameter) when grown in the 0 Zn than in the -hZn treatments, while Zn nutrition did not influence the average root diameter of Excalibur roots (Fig. 3) . Exposure to chlorsulfuron tended to make roots thicker, an effect which was particularly obvious for plants of all three genotypes grown at +Zn.
Due to a longer length of fine roots, the genotype Excalibur had a considerably greater root surface area than the genotype Gatcher, which in turn had a greater surface area than the genotype Durati (Fig. 4) . These observations were independent of the chlorsulfuron treatment or Zn nutrition. By hampering the growth of fine roots, chlorsulfuron caused a decrease in the root surface area in Excalibur and Gatcher; this effect was shown as a non-significant trend in Durati because of a small root surface area to begin with, even in the absence of chlorsulfuron (Fig. 4) .
Zinc deficiency of plants grown at 0 Zn caused a significant decrease in shoot growth in comparison with the control plants of all three genotypes grown in the + Zn treatment (Fig. 5) . However, this Zn-deficiency effect was most severe in the genotype Durati and least obvious in the genotype Excalibur. The relationship showing a decrease in relative shoot growth with duration of Zn deficiency had similar slopes for all three genotypes; however, the Zn-efficient genotype Excalibur had a better relative growth than the other two genotypes throughout the present study (Fig. 5, main graph) . In terms of absolute shoot growth under Zn deficiency, Excalibur maintained a relatively constant growth rate as time progressed, while the rate of growth of the Zn-inefficient genotype Durati decreased with increasing duration of Zn deficiency (Fig. 5, inset) . Similar conclusions about the net nutrient uptake rates were drawn irrespective of whether calculations were expressed per unit of root dry weight or per root surface area; only the former expression is given here. The presence of Zn in the growing solution tended to increase the rate of net Cu uptake, but the effect was significant only for the genotype Gatcher (Fig. 6) . The chlorsulfuron treatment tended to decrease net Cu uptake in most treatment combinations; however, the greatest negative effects of chlorsulfuron on the rate of net Cu uptake were in the genotype Gatcher, where a decrease occurred irrespective of Zn nutrition, and in the genotype Durati only when grown in the presence of Zn.
There was a tendency for increased rates of net Mn uptake with the presence of Zn in the growing medium, regardless of the chlorsulfuron treatment; the stimulatory Zn effect, however, was significant for genotypes Excalibur and Durati grown without chlorsulfuron, but not for Gatcher in either of the two chlorsulfuron treatments (Fig. 6) . A 10 d exposure to chlorsulfuron caused a significant decrease in the rate of net Mn uptake in all treatment combinations, except for Durati grown without Zn added because of strong deleterious effects of Zn deficiency. Both Excalibur and Gatcher had significantly greater rates of net Mn uptake than Durati in the 0 Zn, 0 chlorsulfuron treatment (Fig. 6) .
Rates of net uptake of Zn were calculated only for plants grown in the solutions having 40 nmol m~3 Zn 2 + activity. In the growth period between 16 and 20 d of age, Excalibur and Gatcher plants grown without chlorsulfuron had a greater rate of net Zn uptake than Durati plants (Fig. 7) . However, after plants had been exposed to chlorsulfuron for 2-6 d (16-20-d-old plants) , the Znefficient Excalibur did not show any effect, while net Zn uptake by Gatcher and Durati plants decreased and was significantly lower than that of Excalibur.
In the later growth stage (20-24-d-old plants), the Znefficient Excalibur had a greater rate of net Zn uptake than Gatcher and Durati, regardless of the chlorsulfuron treatment (Fig. 7) . However, exposure to chlorsulfuron from day 14 decreased net Zn uptake by all genotypes, including Excalibur. The most affected by the exposure to chlorsulfuron was Durati which retained only 31% of control net Zn uptake (0 chlorsulfuron), while under the same conditions Excalibur retained 78% and Gatcher 71% of the control rate of net Zn uptake (Fig. 7) .
Even though no strict statistical comparison between rates of net Zn uptake at the two growth stages is possible, it appears that only the genotype Durati grown in the presence of chlorsulfuron had a decreased rate of net Zn uptake in the 20-24 d period compared to the 16-20 d period (Fig. 7) . 
Discussion
Chlorsulfuron can be applied either as a pre-emergent or post-emergent spray; in either case significant amounts reach the soil and are available for root uptake. Hence, chJorsulfuron application to the root environment was employed in research described here as it was done in the previous studies (Robson and Snowball, 1990; McLay and Robson, 1992; Osborne and Robson, 1992; Osbome et ah, 1993; Dong et ah, 1995a) . It is worth pointing out that the root entry of chlorsulfuron causes greater injury in barley and wheat than foliar entry (Lemerle, 1993; Lemerle and Cousens, 1993) , although translocation of foliarly-applied chJorsulfuron from shoots to roots in phloem may also cause root injury (Sweetser et ah, 1982) . Chlorsulfuron inhibits the action of acetolactate synthase and thus reduces the availability of branched amino acids valine, leucine and isoleucine (Ray, 1984; Clayton and Reynolds, 1991; Royuela et ah, 1991) . Accumulation of intermediates of the branched amino acid synthesis is likely to cause inhibition of cell division (Clayton and Reynolds, 1991; Landstein et ah, 1995) . Such an inhibition would result in halting of root growth as observed in pea and maize (Clayton and Reynolds, 1991; Fayez et ah, 1994) , barley (Baillie et ah, 1993) , wheat (Dong et ah, 1995a ; see also Figs 1 and 2 in the present study), and in a range of other crops (Kotoula-Syka et ah, 1993) .
Chlorsulfuron selectively reduced wheat and barley root growth. Fine roots (diameters ^0.2 mm) are affected more than thicker ones (Figs 1, 2 ; see also Dong et ah, 1995a, for wheat, and Baillie et ah, 1993, for barley) ; fine roots have a greater surface area per unit volume and therefore are more effective in extracting water and nutrients from the soil. This fact led Osborne et al. (1993) and Dong et ah (1995a) to suggest that the decreased growth of fine roots in chlorsulfuron-affected wheat decreased the ability of these plants to explore soil is responsible for the observed decrease in nutrient uptake by wheat. Such a suggestion was corroborated by the fact that uptake by chlorsulfuron-treated wheat plants of the soil-immobile nutrients (like Zn and P which are supplied to the root surface by an inherently slow diffusion process and, therefore, a large surface area of contact between roots and the soU is important) was affected more than uptake of the mobile nutrients (e.g. nitrate, Ca, Mg) which are transported to the root surface by mass-flow, generally in plentiful supply.
Deleterious effects of chlorsulfuron on growth of fine roots were more obvious in the +Zn than in the 0 Zn treatment (Figs 1,3) , probably because an absence of Zn provided a more powerful stress factor which hampered the growth of fine roots (cf. O'Leary and Incerti, 1990; Dong et ah, 19956) to the extent that the secondary, lesspowerful growth inhibitor (chlorsulfuron) could not have a large effect.
Results of the present study indicate that chJorsulfuron may have exerted some specific effects on the micronutrient transport systems (see also Rengel and Wheal, 1997) . The chlorsulfuron treatment decreased rates of Zn, Cu and Mn uptake per unit of wheat root dry matter (Figs 6, 7) as well as per unit of root surface area (data not shown). While rates of nutrient uptake may be nonspecifically decreased by a reduction in the overall dry matter production (and therefore in internal demand for nutrients) (Clarkson, 1985) , it is unlikely that a similar situation occurred in the present study because shoot growth (which generally represents over 80% of the total plant dry matter in wheat grown in chelate-buffered nutrient solutions, Rengel and Graham, 1996) was only marginally decreased by chlorsulfuron (data not shown).
The mechanism of chlorsulfuron effects on the micronutrient transport systems is not clear at present. Other herbicides (e.g. from the aryloxyphenoxypropionate group: diclofop, haloxyfop, fluazifop; Ha 'usler et al, 1990; Shimabukuro, 1990; Shimabukuro and Hoffer, 1994; Wright, 1994 ; as well as from the cyclohexanedione group: sethoxydim; Weber and Luttge, 1988) were found to depolarize plant membranes. Depolarization of the plant plasma membrane would affect uptake of cations (Tester, 1990) , including Zn, Cu and Mn. Indeed, diclofop-methyl reduced accumulation of Zn by wheat plants (Robson and Snowball, 1989; McLay and Robson, 1992) and caused a rapid depolarization of the plasma membrane in oat coleoptiles (Shimabukuro and Hoffer, 1994; Wright, 1994) . In contrast, chlorsulfuron did not cause measurable effects on the membrane potential of oat coleoptiles (Wright, 1994) , but did specifically decrease rates of Zn (Fig. 7) , as well as Cu and Mn (Fig. 6 ) uptake per unit of wheat root. The apparently different mechanisms of deleterious action of diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuron on uptake of Zn will be the subject of future research. Large areas of the Australian cereal belt are deficient in plant-available Zn (Graham and Rengel, 1993) and, therefore, potentially subject to grain yield penalties when sulphonylurea herbicides are used (O'Keeffe and Wilhelm, 1993) . Locally adapted cereal genotypes that are Znefncient (Graham et al, 1992; Dong et al, 19956; Rengel and Graham, 1995a, b) have been identified. These genotypes are characterized by greater accumulation of Zn (Rengel and Graham, 1996) and higher grain yield (Graham et al, 1992; Rengel and Graham, 1995c, d) when grown under inadequate supply Zn. The Znefficiency trait is one of several factors contributing to resistance to chlorsulfuron (Dong et al, 1995a) ; results of the present study (Figs 2, 4, 7) corroborate such a finding.
Other studies have also found that wheat genotypes differ in tolerance to chlorsulfuron (Bowran and Blacklow, 1987; Royuela et al, 1990; Lemerle and Cousens, 1993; Osborne et al, 1993; Dastgheib et al, 1994) . However, mechanisms of tolerance to chlorsulfuron have yet to be unequivocally determined. While differential rates of metabolizing foliarly-applied chlorsulfuron in leaves (Dastgheib et al, 1994) and greater Zn efficiency (Dong et al, 1995a) appear to be contributing factors, differences in the rates of root or foliar uptake of chlorsulfuron are not (Lemerle and Cousens, 1993) . Further research into differential tolerance to chlorsulfuron among wheat genotypes is warranted.
In conclusion, chlorsulfuron appears to affect Zn, Cu and Mn accumulation in wheat by (i) inhibiting growth of fine roots with dimeters ^0.2 mm, and (ii) specifically influencing micronutrient transport systems. A longer length of fine roots in the Zn-efficient genotype Excalibur diminishes the deleterious impact of chlorsulfuron on root growth and micronutrient uptake.
